
4Eranoportation
TRANSPORTATION

1845.
United States Portable Boat Line},

t,,,e TransFor 10/ICU of Irci4-1:1 nari Emig ra ht
Paucwgrrs, to and front

i'l ISBURGII, BAIA IMORE, PHIL% DEL
NITA, NEW YORK, ANL) NOSTi IN.

r)OATS leave dnily, as good. 11,1' ihroughI) in 3 day., u-sthald any tranAilonent be run
Pi:l•otirgh arid Philadelphia.

lines of Freight or Pipiiinge M. Ims n•
•.^.,-;ei.l by oilier Lines that reship threr it-acs or.

I.E. ”ime toarc. . .

CHARLES A. M'ANULTY,
Canal lla•in, Pittshura h.

ROSE, MERRILL & DODGE
Z► Smith's Wharf. Baltimore.

A. h. GERHART& CO.
Market st., Philadelphia

Piu•burgli Aug 19, 1845

"~"~" 1845
Etingham'st Transportation Line,

BErwEEN PITTSBURGH \ND THE EAST
ERN CITIES.

PROPRIETORS
kV 3f . BINGHAM. J*CuR DOCK,
f BINGHAM, W. A. STRATTON

Conducted on Subbath-keeping Nioriles.
rrHIE Proprietors ofthe old established Line huve

thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,
nod are well prepared to forward Produce and Met..
rbandise on the opening of navigation.

The long experience of the Ploprietnra in the car-
rs ing business, with their watchful attention to the in-
-I,,,sts of customers, induces them to hope that the
pvtronage heretofore extended to —Dingtiarn's Line—-
will be continued and increased.

Deeming the usual self•glorifying style of advertis-
inq too absurd for imitation, and believing that with
former customers we need no self-commendation, we
would merely invite melt es have nut heretoftne
p,,tronised our Line, to give us a trial.

Our rates offreight shall at all times be as low as
the lowest that are charged by other responsible Lines

Produce and :Merchandise will be received and fur-
wanied without any charge for advertising, Storage
or Commission. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,
and every direction carefully attended to.

Apply to, or address, WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cor Liberty and Wayne fits., Pitt

BINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. '276 Market street.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
No. 12'2 North Howard street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.
N,t, 10„ We'd street, New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINF
• ;7.,

FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS
Between Pittsburgh and all the Eastern Cities

WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.
TIIHIS old and long established Line liavinr, nen,

ly doubled their capacity e nd fair r -
rying goods, are now preparing to receive proilure
and merchandize to any amount for shipment Fast o.
West.

The boats of this Line being all four section Poila
ble Bonin, are transferred r. om Canal to Railroad, this.
saving all transhipment us separation of goods; nk.

goods are never removed till their arrival ut Philile:
phis or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in this modeofcanrvint.,7
after a successful operation of eight year.. ore etmhled
with confidence to refer to all nierclsansn who hant•
heretofore patronised them. Wentern Merchants ate
respectfully requested to give thin Linea trial. as re.
ry exertion will be used to render satinfaction. Mer
ebandine and Produce always carried at as I'AV price.
on as fair •ernis. and in an short lime, ribs any oil',
Line. Produce consigned to our house. at Philadd
phis will be so ld on liberal terms.

Goods consigned to either our house at Pittslairgh or
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges prj,l.

JOHN McFA DF.N S Cn., Perm atreet,
Canal

JAS. M. DAVIS. & Co 24r) ma i '251,
mr 25. Market it.. Philn.l,:phin

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS
Good Intent Fast Mail for

IPHOLAD LiP:l-]
Or 77LC.NDITI TROT BUILT CoACIir•.

AND RAIL ROAD CARS

Leave Pittaba rah Daily nt I o'clock P

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Asrendtng

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.
• - .7, 1•.t.-eoi 4- •A 7 A..a.Atioift. V

•

From Chamberiburg by Rail Roadto
In splendid newly hnilt Eight IA heed Cr,.uthere
connecting with Mail Car. for New•Yi.ll.: a:w) ei

Chambersburg with Mail Linea direct fur Ba:ttmore
and ‘Va•hingion City.

aPOttly Office for the above Line, next door to the
Exchange Hutel,St Clair Street.

jitnel2.d3rn W. It..MOORHEAD. A'e,t.
FARE REDUCED.

OI'POSITON'
Good Intent Fast Line for Philadelphia.

ON SPLENDID TROY BUILT COACHES,

•.11.

„VAT ori2SAW.
Limited to Seven Passengers.

Leave Pitt..bnrgh daily at 1, P. M.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

Ascending tbe mountain nLll
SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIO.I

ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT TO CHAHEILOSIII.GII,

MIMI Is::
Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, conner
tins with Mail Cara for New York; also at Chambers
burg with Mullin:les direct from Baltimore and IVaxi,
inton City.

['Office opposite the Exchange 11,te1.,E1
may 3-1 y A. HENDERSON, Attert.

Cancer, Scrofula,Sic

AMPLE experience has proved that no cornbina.
tion of medicine has ever been so ,ffeereat in

removing the above diseases, as I AYN L'S A E lt.
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It a.e.iI ...

al 1•rit./. cure.
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and ocher diseases of that class, but ho. rt ,ve,l the
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Snelling. Liver
Complaint, DyopepAin, Sze., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and erndi•
Cates diseases wherever located. It purifies the blood
and other fluids of the body, ...moves obstruction in
the pores of the skin, nod reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sta.

tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
hated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medics. It is petf,rtly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting,
nausea accompanying li the idea of swallowing medi-
tine.

Prepared and sold nt No 20 South Third Swett,
Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office. Third
street, a few doors east of the Post Offico, urfjolnillg
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

03"All Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines fur sole at

the above place. .iY 26
JABLEIS COCHRAN,

Corner cfLibertyand Factorystreets,Fifill Ward
Pittsburgh,

ANCFACTURER of Mac: Irsia Fir, Proof
Chests, Iron Door. Gruteg and Bourg,: Iron

Doors for Bettis Vtudts, Canal and Rail Road-Irons
together with every description of Smith work.

HEIFER TO--MAllen, James May, William I Inlmee,

Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson. Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irwin& lion, At%ood & Jones, A Brehm.

A BEELEN, Esq., Comtni..ion Metehant, corner

of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEA I.E. Jr ,
No 74, Wood street, are Aartlit, for l'itt,hureb; and
Messrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER, St Louis,
Mo., to either of whom orders may bo addressed.

gittlburgh, March 8,1815. (11y

g3:=

Caution
The advantage and right of Sugar Coating Pills

belong r.rtinsiviqy to Dr. Smith, an will be seen by
the following: -

PATENT OFFCE
Rerei‘ed this 17th day of June, 1841. from Dr. C:

Benjamin Smith. the fee of $3O, paid on his applicu
tine for a Patent for a " pill coated with Sugar."

I. L. ELLSWOR enmtnissioner ofPatent:,
The 1-01/otring Crrtiffrate is from the first Drug-

gists and others in Nr,e York, given in 1814,
tsoStag it 11101 e than two years ago.
We, the undersigned. never •iIW or Ileahrl of "Su-

car Coated Pills." twit Pr. G. Etm.j.imin Smith,
tflarnductilred and exhil.ited them to us about a year

liaehten .5. Co. 110 Brondvt.tly,
and 10 Astor Ilott,

Isratl Randolph, M. D.. 613 Libetty street
Horace Everett, 9G Hudson street.
Jahn Castrre, 97 !liison street.
D. Sands, 79 Fulton street.

Li flied, a Pill is a good medicine, what is the Sugar
good Co! Some 10 ur 15 ignorant adventurers have
an idea, from the great racccess of Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith's Pills, that if they only pm a coating of sagas
on any thing it will sell as rapidly as these celebra-
ted Pills do. Some of them tital their mistake and
even offer their trash at 61 per

To avoid all iintmsilion, let the public carmine
everybar, and if G. Benj. Smith with a pen
on the bottom, the Pills are good.

01Tice, 179 Ureenviich street.
A VOICE FROM STNECA FALLS, N.Y

The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills.
At.'6l:3T ‘2lld, 1315

Your Pills are a superior article, as I ran well as
sure yeu from ms own experlerreo, 1Phen I are ut•

tacked with my old complain:: the pleuri.y, u.ually
preceded by the bilious (ever, I ids's), find them s
sovereign remedy a sure rre , I. fa VC. Your Pills
should he kept ines Pry and if seasonably iaken

they will prevent much sickness and lase much ex-
pense. Truly yule.,

B. ALVORI)

To G. Benjamin Smi:h, 91. I)., New York.
For pale in l'ittAblirgh, by I? A. Faharstork, ror

ner ul Wood and Simla streeip, and L. Iri/cn.r. Jr.
in the Diimnnd. Sept I7-3tiiw

WAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED!
MONONG A H EL A

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, NVOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.

COOLEY S LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,
The undersigned takes tier mothad t4'annotinciog

to their co•oorneta and the public generhity, that they
have just received from the Ed.!, and utt••r for o.lllr et
tile above •rand a urge nod well •ehro•d 151Stir, meat
of Cloth.. Ca,simr,es, %e.ung• 1111.1 mater iult ofr+e-
ry dr+cridtion. ha,ing been I UrChafed Ibr C..41 1,1 Ifir
most advantageotot term., her are enahled to oft,-r UN
C/IF A P as C.lfl be Noid in the W. 4.41,11

Their U....f rn,-nt of
II I: 1) Y NI .11)1: (.7 I, 0 THING,

lame, 011f1 has been mailufacinreil from the best
ininiPrizsis i and by rt,re lleut vrollonen.

11..1 have constantly on hand aril will manillatitioe
to a i r nil of, ICII, of riiitiougi will o ar.
rant to ty” made in the best manner and ai1...-
able

in,itt• the puhlie to rail nt.rl examine tile',
.tea k c.l gowl., as they ere rry!.titient they Csin sell
GO,l, ART:CI 1.• at prices which ctlo, lit tr. tdeet.e.
Rememhet p/3cr. No. 2. WOOD STEEL r,
SEt:OND DOOR FROM 'HIE CORNER OE
\VA.I.I:O. ."pt 9-11.

F. S. TIM/TETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
BETWF )1.6 RIK LT ANTI UN lon STREETS

Enfranee on Ftibk st,rt

IVd.li.F, he u ildh attenid b,,is4inessulnLi.tins:Sucrepairing Watches and Jewelry. lettrr ruttier.
and mni king Silver-wary, .Et. Turret •ndothrr Hocks
made and repaired. Ht. friends and all those dewing
h. servirea, will please give him a rail. sp2 Cm

PROSE. ECT US
r'ir

coNiNtr:SS(ON -k NTON AND A [TENDI X
&c.

Ti: untlrr.tirneil respectfully inliom the public,
that. a ith the appr.ilchilig se.unn of C0111(1...,

ilory begun the publication of this "Corigrrasio.nal
mil "Appendix " The first w lIL contain a full

and nreisraie bisiory of the ll.kily proceedings of boil,
brarelms of The nie lrigialatui• It a. ill hr cum.

d w nh such rall• thnt :very citizen Vlll,l Oa,
ste(' he public rifrAirs V 1II; find it a complete s?

stit of thrir proceeds ors end a ready link of ref, (rhea

upon Hos which currrir hr fore them.
TI-e sieond ••A ppeineltx") will rtintsin trier?

speech hich is Irlivered in ihe liniiee Etepterenta•
tiviis art! tiro lie &ill"; the stia.min.reporied at length
by a full and al.:- corps of conprasitinul reportcro,
an ire,iseil hedire pidolictition by the author., when ii
is requested. Theseorka will be sirietl? impartial
and air intended to lie n. inierroing and useful to rbr
man of lolioneisii, and to the politician of one pairs.
na of the whirr.

We 1-el a deep oense tratiorle for the prompt
mania, of which our poliilrel friend• In every section

of the er),.n,r, have ulteutly rote font at,l to raigrkll(l

110 •.1;nlon."
MEV we not Ilnpe that our friends throut!thout the

stareo will ef,,,111111e In 114,4 our hbolA, and
Pr' n 'heir lends in take sonic one rtirtigal Of' -

the "Union."
Frr At tii, will be ill. long •ruion of Conger.*

ar.d will probably lavt ciglu mond., we hate eonclu
d.•d to publish the CoaGll.l.Salua•L Union, end A P

PK! DIX On die follow Ing

FM' I Congrr•rionni Union, $1 ral ri ropy
For the Appendix. 150 per copy.
Clolos will be forni.beJ n copier, ofeiher

the shove work• for $l2, Twentyfire copie. for $25.
EXTRA WEEKLY AND SENIVWLEK LY

[:-—Fer the ercomm.litiun of tunic who desire •

paper printed at the sent ofgovrrnmrnt durmg the
,essien of Cnngress only, we will furnish them the
rXTIt• IJethe CI follows:
Srmi ;Verily I copy . $250

6 - • • . 13 00
12 copies • -

- 24 00
Werhly 1 ropy

12 c,piro .

copies •

THE 17:s1ON
I%illbelntni.hed hereafter to yearly rubsctiberr.

Daily per year, for nor copy • - - $lO50
" five colour 90 00

Semi IVethly," nor- copy 500
five copies - - 20 00

" ten copier -

Weekly "

live copy - 201)
o fire copier - - 00
'• ten copier. - 00

Iv- No a ftenliert will be paid to arty order uti-
le.ss that money aeCOMpaOff It.

CCT Those desiring complete copies of the Cong.,-
sional Uhl.. sod Appendix. will pleose send 114 their
name. previotia to the Jot day of December next.

Lir We will willingly pay the postage on all let.
sera sent to us emitaining five dollar. and upwards.
Other letters directed to us, with the postage unpaid.
trill notbe taken out of the °lnce.

reNewspispers throughout the country, who will
publish the above piospret us until the meeting of Cmm
grew, w ill receive, in return, the Congressional Union
during the session.

RITCHIE ;C: MISS
AilgUM I, 1845.—ter 19

Removal by Fire
/11 B BBAII A NI ,Boot ranker, formerly of Smith

field st. hos removed to Fourthst, next door to

:11r Knox's Confectionary, whete he will be happy to

receive the calls of his friends, and especially those
whoa re indebted to the eAtabli4ment. an 16.

Notice

PERSONS having claims against me, will please
send them; during my absence, in my attorney,

Ernest Heidelberg Eeq., %lin is authorised to adjust
them according to my instructions.

jy-is. 0. HOFFIIAN.

REMOVED
TO No. 124 ‘VOOD STREET, ABOVE FIETII

HAT H A W A I'S
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stove■

TII F. subscriber having entered into the stove bit sis
mess in Pittsburgh, respectfully informsthe pub

lic that he intends carry'ing it On ill its variants branches
at the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, above
Fifth street, where be still be prepared to supply
purchasers a jib any articles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which he will have on hand, be has
obtained the richt to ;mini/facture and sell Hathaway's
Patent Hot Alf Clinking Stove, This stove is pro-
nounced superior to any ether now in use in the United
Stmes; it is more durable in it construction, and bet.
ter adapted tbe use of baking, roast i lig and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly by confining the air in
•he fitove; and it is a great saving of fuel us well as
labor. Itr ill keep on band a sufficient number to sup.
ply all demands if possible; I have Eve different size's,
and will sell them on reasonable terms, according to
sizes. Ihave now in use upwards of fifty in and about
this city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-
ware that the People of ‘iiiestern Pennsylvania have
been imposed upon by the introduction anew and high-
ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,
and havirg 40011foiled and become useless. I will grant
to persons wishing to procure the lint An Stove, the
privilege of using it a sufficient length ultimo to prove
its superior quality before I ask them tO pnrchuse.
Persons notifying Inc from n disintil, by letter, can
Lave stoves put up at any tiine, as I have \Vaal)", to
curry them out; I therefoie invite Farmers:mil all per-
sons to come and judge for themselves; also to it them
and prove that it is to your advantage to bloc One.
All orders will be promptly attended to by the sobsct
ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
31111er's .11n,simn Ifouse,Srpt, 19, 1911

!Or. It Do, AVAS —Si,: I huveto 11,t,1,1•• of 11 oth
lint Air Cooking Stove, w Inch I got C.om

lust Spring. It uffolds the much pleasure to recom-
mend it for it, excellence. So Mt sts my know ledge
extends, I have no hesitation in sit,ing it in the b,st
stove nov in use. I [Wed nut 11:1111Cidlif 11. e its merits,
but would advise all dispos.,l to posse., nn sir rio of
tie kind. to adopt the best method of sitti•f)ine. them
.elves, that i5, LU try it; and I doubt not they will be
satisfied. D. Et. lIIL I. E It.

Washington Temperance
ritt.l,rgh, Sep'. 19, 1844.

Mr. R. 1)ily AVON—Sir:— I have hod in inie five
inntitho, ono of Flothii‘‘ny'it Hot Air Coolsitir Stoves,
and I have no tinKitation in Ras ini; it is the hir,t
now in a.e. The varion. kind. of ronking it in colon-
laird to do at the Aarre itne. and tho rvinntits'
offilet mid,: it un of ti rt worthy the alit,

lion (dull a ho desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNEFt

ritr I Probrnr• this opportnrity to terommemi the
11., k,r Cool.ing 5t,,,•; I hove liArei I Its one you p ,lt
sip for me Tonopah. al and I must sn,. it is

grind aticle. I belit sr it i s sopotior to !my other
41044. TIOW in 11411. in this Cit y. The riven bakt•s
nod is Inrre enough to 6:.1,1,0, InrLe lonsrs ofhr,na
a one time; it 11.1 rinik• very areedily, and it reeplise•
ss, littletool,lthink rhan ,sorthr the iitteni ion of nil
who wish 3 rood 4tn.: to such I would 14112/ , t ry them
Tina ss Fruit this ore.

or; 11-sU,s Is M TIIPW PATRICK.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

ARM\ Xi, :I'l 111 i

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
Irm, '?! 'A

•-t ir“rn thr
Los, rn I on:d irs t, the turn opn t.l the 1,f0.•
1,0 155 Olt' Itr,gr tilt.] I rt.: ‘1 344f111 El 1.,14.4,0.1..
r .“•,1111,,µ tlf 4 o,;•er n! I,sl
tal.h•iime,t• f I n C1.115:00., 11. [ht.uw.t 1.13t.i

Broad. Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool
Dyed Cloth., Plain. Striped. Barred

and Pauly Yorelgn and Doine..tic

('IMTII.s. ANT) CA 1:1;rs
EXTRA SUPERFINE s A TTIA ETTS,

Al.!. Colf)RS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors and
Qualities;

FEW HERK*41111;I:
A NEW. HEAVY 'OH BE kr I II ARI

CLF, FIRST LOC IN I CITY,
Ballo, Valencia. Wan;len and Silk Velvet*,

Cashmeres. &c. for Vusling
1hr... together w tilt a large sat wry of S n, ks, (*ma

•nts, Sroifs, P.telset Handlserrinefs, Suspenders.
Shirts, litssorr•, Cnlldrs. anti evi•ra. tither article oprcr-
totntnt to Gentlemen's wco, The iitnirrstzned pre•
per,' in eel! at over ten per rent. under
:not sent's price. Fie in it!, pritdied to rwinttf.tr.
am Clothing of nil kitolii to miler. a fter miler ep.
Fiord i:n-tern and Per:. fondirtirn. (,Inch hr ir.
crises mni.thls ) tit iLr shnrtro nn I n tte
rnd•t ren•iinahle tstrma Ihn oubs cr,i,,
that tholigh he ne,er h e on stirtit -rs
he can get op n hinter fittirtz, and a le•tiet nook. zee.
mint, !hen germ. orih,••••• rru l•
er• pert nithetr it,.. ern.. legged.ore il iznorant

tritnelit ti tw m%Olen iiiry
wont it coil ilwinselyea, m call iik tn p
for them, far w ant of oht:11y to do it :hem•elt e.. 1. le

1,11'..1 Cllllll,ll the ',ids, ortitrst teem, lit.mbncitril
those who till. to 'mtge.') ottcut rdwrivitti.id from Ont.,
whonever nnticeri then , in ill w few de,, 1,,.
littera," was therttni Yi on Istivettinwritnt ore
in, rep, writien b. son, e•inceiteti pergen w hear
appenrenre riticht he 1,11,,.`11 ettng tone I I tile

•ottrt he talk.. , mart:
The subs, ilte, ha. mode on tirrongrwei.i to Nl'w

lotk by which he a 111 rre. tr. in the rdurne of a lea
%overt", a Torre •nmidy of Shirt., at prices tors ing frtirn
50 rents to 81,01). L.iiintry merchants anti whet.
attslitnx to inn( hair by the t a.O or Yik 1:1 bite
:heir orders. If orrotriponied Itv Inc roth. attended
It, with prnmpinens and deep; trld Ihnntsfttl for the
eery liberal petroinite during the abort
time I have been int -them...i.e. I ern determined lo
new and gend cOotliiiit et Pork a• wtll render it
in the oils nritoce iit 1 utri.e•ere to cal! ti• the N.l.
Al. ULU II I"N Sli E kei,oe e0,0,e

J Y 1 ES B.:rIITCIIEL L.
Fir:2s or 710 c.00.1 Mood. Im-eke 511'117,1

and cnnatlnt empl”)mm t. .00n nt the No,
th,nal Cloilong S,er. None need nprk.
V 1 1141 con come well Frcnrnmer.d..,lbell.g 0,1••
the bro work. r.Tui ELL.

I I.

A I..\lt(if: ANI)S11.1.N1)11) )F \ EA%
FASII lONA IMF: .AN (111:%1' )ODs,

AT WM. DIGDY'S
C EA I' CASH C I) TII S[UItK,

No. 136 Liberty Street.
r prorriel,ir of the ebvvo erithbli•hmen!

leave to reno r) In, tfi vk, to hi. humeroll4 (11,11,1.,
end customers, for the very Itherel support they have
favored him with during the neat veer, rt, d rev pertil-
lv invites their attention to one of the lligevt. MO.(

fdshirouvbie end chrane•t ns,ortmrut of goods. adt. p....1
to gentlemen'. weer for the erptoorhilir which
he In•jug received. It ronvi. ll4 of ev,ry do•FC;,ptiOtl
of I reed, Figured end Plain
BEAvEtt, PILOT. nvi:ED AND

BLANK CIA )1

Figured and Plnin and noel.
ooecllher nrtirles Poot.; n .•t •npr•rir lot nf Aite
nu••t fa.hinnnhl, I,lleril, of VVS I INf iS, SHIRTS,
sTOC KS V FISTS, Vt Jul, EN A ND AIF:IUNu EN.
DF:ll SHIRTS and DRAWERS, In gloat

n Inoge and new
STOCK OF REA I) MA DE CLO TII 1.V(:,

Cut in Ow fashionable slylr and made in file her
mn tiner.—comptisiia2 eversihine new in Coat,. Over

and Vv.!, all of which will tfr offia
nt such prices n. will cons itce all whofavor him with
a call, tint at this Ulotlirs can be put-
chm.ed ut the lowest rat, and oi ono pr ier.L .-aLadies and Gonilionen's Cloaks, and lio)'sClothes, in grent variety, 'shiny, on land, weer niti-
cle nl(3entlemens' s n10411.! In rn sloe iii tire ',at
manner, and at she Khnrtt st notice,

frrA first late Chiter wanted, one ;irrianiated
with the l'111•1111rgh ruetnmer.nrneld he prelerted; Al-
in, 20 good hand., to rritLe l'anis lad Common ('hula.

Onssavv—W M. DI GBY'S CHEAP CASII
CLOTHING STORE, 13G LIBERTY STREET.
the Omd Clothing Atom ham the rra ner of St. Clair
IIrect. sepl7-Iwd& luny

Removal

ABEELEN haft ternoced lii• Comini•Ai”n and
• Forwrirding II osine,m firm, the Cunul Burin to

Ilia new Warehouse, on Third 'tract, nearly oppnaite
the Fog Office. may 30.

WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

TH E rub•criber■ have the pleasure of informing
their friends and the public generally, tliut they

have removed their paper stole to

No. $7 Wood Street, above Fo”rth,
nearly opposite the stuncl they occupied before the fire,
%herr they have on hand and are opening a etimplete
x•o,uonientrovnt of

PAPER HANGINGS
LlO RD ERS, I IRK LoARD CHIN 15. &co

the greatet purr of which has been rnanu(dcturod AIRd
ignrittted sieve the fire, and which contains a large
nilmber of pattr•rons that arc altogether new and suit•
able for c‘ery delft:61)110110f Chines; Dflit r . .

Tiles xl.o keep on hand a stork Priming, ttthing.
and \Vramiing Purer (rent the Clinton Mill. Steil
henville, ()., to u ht It along with their other good.,
they world enpecitulle calls he an Cmicin of iiiirehaiiers,
••• Rug. and Tanner• serxp• exillunge.

iICILDSIIII' & !MOWN.
nitelhil&•vi 3m 87 %You.]

•

VENITIAN BLINI)S.

A. WESTERVELT,
II 1,. old and well known Ve-
tian Blind Mak..r, former

Serond and Fourth .t..,

ke4 tilic method to inform
ism ice G iendo of ,1,.•

Factory is now in full
1101311On Oil St Clair .0 actor

w (Ad Allegheoy Bridge,
Ind e a r.nnrd.rd Supply of
liana nt tnri.ma cool ors and

ctin,l,”llly I,pl
11:111,1 And at all pi ice.

inn twenty-cents up to Suit
tomer,

P. • if II inluu rJ, blinds will lie pnt 111. All, that in
ca.e nl claim by fill', Or riche". is,, 111,y rimy be re•
moved w aid of n acrr•w-drier, Roil with
the suine facility that an!. ()lb, pi.•cn of ft/m.llam Cull
be Iein.teli. arid without {thy extra espen.e.

ly.

BOOK AND JOls

PRINTING OFFICE,
The pr,Trietor4 f,l the Nlottsitot l'o,t and Mt:
RY NIA\CIAc.Tt ttER reAperrfuli% tnfonn their

liirud,:tttd the patron. ti tho3e paperi• that thry havr
a large and will rhu.rn a—ortrnent

7013 'l' W".111.3°'

N,ccs•ary to a Job Pinning (itrn•e. and that they art,

rreieired to cseente

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
(Jr F FRI ••( hIP I PIN

" f ri,c ,lll,

Blank (:11.,k.. Hut 1 j's

311 ktnbs of 131autts,
( a 17, Strambeat a1.,1 Canal Boat with ap

propriale rids,
Prtht,d..n riOtlCe and trust roasorlably

aak thrpatror. an
t,oh::t• m 4..0vral iu I:11A i,r3r,,

liIIiEER, SARGENT Si., It/(11.1".R.

I:145

To Printcrs

\V I. : il lier.o(l,r Leer cm
um; ~i 1 11,111, 1. , I! lrt I.llollog I Ilk

in:u! gr•iti I n:i 6e,ee uf:!rh, WV sir di be “We 0 1,4,1

c.'.•,, ,e1 timer ho>ll.•rotojer• beer! •olti
Oriirf • I,nl ll'e 81 f—rlzi,llle•d Ity Ilvt•cnnl,

A•I ) i•g. p,o•npt:, tO.

o r..• tt, ..t Ana N: r

„NEW GOODS.
\ .1 ES, JEWELR ,

AVING j‘l,o !,1,11 t1.•1 11,1, I rw, nnw
oreniNg n I,llvr and of ad

goo in in, :

\Vn!i.ll
(i..11 end Sliver
li“1.1 l'erks—eNrr
Go:,1, Silver

Itti•34l beutdllul
Lat

Vruct•ifq. bl.li 131",11, ;PI t
r and C":lnr.

eivier—K,l:vel, Ran, and Sc.sor.,
So:nr I.lrd Larnp‘;
soner L. n,l nutter ELdv••&;

t" and liAtrd
Ml:ttar, &c, &c

W . W. WII.Sf/N,
I C .rrer Wor ',e,t and 4111.in.

Thompson's Carminative,
For. e of Cht,?t, ChE.,rra 3f.,r!,1,4 S:ummer

Cotttrlattit Ppent,ry, !hat titt7 ,l ,

CI Eft 11FIC VI LS t.l tt thte I the
.tr !moat comm..; th In k wl,l . he

1,,,u1 thtruht.•ht• he ~ttt to the .kgett. v. a. well
the be .t Cu:o. Iteleteno, c,lven

ILE 1.1) TINE P01.1.0lVING:
14. , T., Fox? Aniz 3. 1215.

hen I Htli thronBll l'llt•hoigii
VteeLMAll,re,nn trlV %%in!. borne fro, ton I , I f•llhVli
in nt. onr Srine% itnil i I, I[l:o,ol•.Til,nr,

(':irmmato.e," for my CIMMon ,ek
ut the till,inet I.l,mtdatot,nmi o• I !M,I yom Gov tint
~,hi im.m to Inn. 0“1.1 wrltr and Iv: you kno, how

op, rumd, cm. ri
pc it and Alt. It. (Mr ilk.) 11.3 thr

she rec..mmmuis Ye, v
our to U.. It for ti...ir l'Ltldn n.

I remain, y,ur..l, %try re-rerliu;ly J \V I)
:‘.l. ACK•;()N,

lirinii Agr.r.t, cor.
N. 11. AID order.; nfldivssed us übo‘e,
Augltilf

PR. N. .1 rii()NII'S()N'S

ntl-F)yrpeptlc, Tonic and Cal ha rt lc 1911s.
/111111•.SE 1'11.1,5, they Cl,lll, .ttornnefi

thrt re•t, ire u.nncrnulti.ne without rittutitig
Not-lore al! dot in, iLttirattrig And

strengthening etTout• of n 1111141 npinnved Ton,c; th,ll
neetopli•Viitg n 111..1.1erntiorn Citth tilt.- A lti•rattve
and the he.t ,erknown Tonic mr,Gtinr, tth,.e it,e•
ftilrie“enn lie relied upon in nil orizinn-
tint: from the dot., gement of 00. ,\l,,eoiroy

tit liiltary Settletion, .nth Swis
lll•lichehr, \ ('lronic
I)tnctlitea, Sick Stomach. Moll-, N. Vertigo, lirprn-
vrd Acifyliitt anil 'r tit!! Stomach, Sot leit lium intern-
pelute ~r

Warranted rarely Vegetable.
[ PRICE 2;) C IS PrAt

Prepared bs the propt ietor,
A. .1. 'llk/MPS( )N. NI. 1).,

AT1,1101,1 tthnlr.:,L• and rrru•l be me Nt;ont, IV.
JACKN'kft at his I 'titela nr• lVnn•iiuune, corner
of %Yowl and Libel ty atr., l'atsborgll.

House and Lot for Sale.
41...4A TII -.tory brick 1.11:1,1ing, with hark

lie cornier Grunt and SimIt itA
.oh.enhrini, trillilriintfire.

I'. (.I'SNIVIIIAM.
mur AT MAN.

Damaged Cutlery
pF fl SONS relying iiirdu :.ro or Cutler in n

/1.17,1 ht‘t• ii :;runnel. via rep ni.e.l ur a:wilt and substarn jai manner I the snit ,
scriber. Any ordersleft wnhJohn W. Blur, No. NO
Wend street, will meet with prompt nitent

np 2.6—tf. THOMAS McCARTH Y.

MEMMFRAicMZ=

LIGHT IS COME!
New Sperm,Lard andPins Oil Lamp Storo

Tsubscribers having opened a store, No 8,
1 St Clair street, (a est side) for the sale ofLamps

Oils,&c.. respectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Oursrringements with the
manufacture ate such that we can safely jay. AA., are
prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public
Churches, Stores.. Shops. Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well as the more "dark and benighted c T-
riers, or tiny place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
ecomimy 1.,0red. A mnng our memo; for lettingour
•'light shine." may be found the full.iwing Lamps for
burning Lnnl, Lurd Oil rind Sperm Oil. vie:

;longing Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches,

rind stearnboa
Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns

and ptimis,) lot l'orlors.
Howling anti IV,rrk Lamps.
Side and IVull Lumps, (Alas and Tin Hand Lamps

&ic
The nlitive ore mostly Dyint's Patent Lamps. with

shelled fiwritriiii, and whet wise, en improve-
ment open any lump now in use• which can be per-

at once by examination. Also, glaisTrimmings
for lamps, euch . Globes, Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST
pyott's Patent l'ine Oil Lump., such aa flanging

lamp. and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch )
Stand and Centre Table Lumps, (Glass Proms with

or without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streets
and loidges.

A. we cannottiv,ribe the various pattern., we cor-
dially invite the public to examine them. We affirm
that in brilliancy, cleanliness anti economy, no light
now tonne will hear comparison with these lamps and
Pine Oih 'They are us safe to tem as sperm or Lard
ttil, Although some are endeavoring to iden•ify this
article with the old camphine and spirit gas, (by the
use of which accidents have occurred.) we vomit this
to lie allotherand dal-erre article. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
In Philadelphia for tent years.

These Lamps will produce, as much light, with as
much neatness and mare brilliancy, and !i percent.
less than any other light nun' in use, nut excepting
G/71.

If nny one doubts Itniements we have,or may here
nfier make, we would any, we hove commenced our

l'iitsburgh, nod knowing the merits of the
articles we offer to the public, wet are willing to hold
.ourselves sr:countable at all times fur our stotements,
and are willing to put to rest our Lamp—dollars and
cenis,—testing economy—and the publi: decided on
'he neatness and brilliancy of die light.

%Vt. have many testi ITIOIIlnle nom residents of Phila..
driphia and vlsewhere, blit the following may snflice
l'or :he p-event.

This is to certify thut I have purchased of M. B.
Dyott a sufficient number ofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to light the Univetsalist Church of Philudelrhia, and
have vied them it: yard Church about two year,
tuts, found them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light prrrdriced by them is the moat brilliant that I
have ever seen. They are so economical that the asst
of the Lamps his been .raved several t ime. over, the
liginiug up :dant Chorch not co•ting loans much as
it. did before we procure them.

Respectfully, JOHN DESSALET,
Secretary of the above uumed Church

Phrladelphia, July 8, 180.

The ni:der•igned having u.eii for two ye:lntl/you'.
ritent Pine Oil Lamp, in his Hetet, the Boliver
Homo.. run recommend IlirM as the molt economical
and hilitant light that can be produced by a ny arti
cle now in ill°. Before I commenced lighting my

f.nu.e wish the Pine Oil, I wu. wing the G,“; but af•
ter it trod of the abie.e Limp., I Wan In much plea•
3,11 the light. and convinced of their economy,
l.nt I had the flits removed and hum the Pine Oil in

it. place. %VM. CABLES,
I' or riotor Boli‘er House,

No '203 Chesnut st.

l'hils.lelploa, July 8, 13.15.

ALLEGHENY CITY,JOI, 1•2, 1845
may certify that we, the undersigned, having

osed for some month.. Putcnt Pin• oil Lamps.
811 lei, the fullest Cilltfidul.C,. re :0111rIleliel

protthcing the mast brilliant amt economical light we
hair. ever wen, The) are simple in their iltructure,

nd cnuls taken rare of, anal we belie% e them a. !Ellie
.el.t sa ran he produced from any oilier Lamp, and

much Cllellf.er than any all her taltal .4 Oil.
JOHN II A WORTH. Dfuggist.
NIERUER & ROBINSON. Nlerchants.
IAS. COW LINO. Clothing, Sion".
JOHN FIOPEWELL, Clothing Stme.

An,. one doAting the genitinenesit of the foregoing
ceit ,ll.-ates, will have the kindness to call et No. 8,

•ide of St Clair .Irret, where they may examine
the otiginal. together with many more, much more to
the point, !Jilt ,denra for their rirorer place.

S 1 & CO. No. 8, Si 1,'131e stteet.
N. P. I,ril till and fresh Pine Uil ferule.
is 28.4.

Prospectus ofthe New Library ofLaw and
Equity,

UNDErt the direction trif FHA !ICI& J. TRdert T,
E. ,1 of lion ELLIS LKSVIS,

f, and lVII.3o!: VC•NDLI.S3, Esq. of

Th. work contains the best pr,alort ions of English
11, authors, within regard to priority of claim on
,he hart of any American publidier. Such hooka ere
now notnrom.ls too dear. The reason is, that a. fist
a. they appear they become Inimpolivs in the hands
of h....ksenerts in the Atlatote cities. Under the plea
of right tit-Toted Lv the addition of notes of Ameri-
can decisions, the latter claim nn undivided title to
those and I", aldi set a burthensione iwice on them.—
Ihe publisher. of the work now off,red to the profes.

.ion throogoitt the Union, will not respect such titles.
but will re-pint the standard British law books as
tut as theyerrrnate !tom the La n don marker. Should
new editions of the work. of rich writers as Shitkit..
the Chitt a. Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shall
“ko be intbolt d; and Digects of Equity and Low de.
citiors—worki which have been stwlioudy kept out of
the Law Literary poblished at Philadelphia—shall
havea place in the propoo.ed new one, together with
every new valuable English treaties on Chancery or
Common Law.

FirThil work will be mnnthly in nombei
Of 160 page., printed on fine white riper and good

long primer type, at I,OVOn iii per annum,
payable lia,!( yearly. IS.\ at' NVNINLEY,

J. M G. LI:SCURE.
1-'71...1 illy I. 1845..—j.1y

DENTAL SU RGERY.
Tcr:ii supplied on trnprorrd Principles at reduced

Ch ri rgrs

ATIFIC:IA 1. Mineral Teeth from one to an entire
set, inserted 1.0 0011‘ver the porpo•ces of Most ICU

',nand articulation, nritial to natural teeth; and AO near-
ly resembling them. that the ndisr.t observer cannot
intent them frnm sound. natui:ll teeth.

Tender a•ti dec”ed Tenth filled with Tooth pate,
and „ilhout ruin mad,, solid and useful for mastica-
tion, obviating the necessity of extracting

Tevil] ingeited by atmospheric pressure without
sprinell °rein:TA.

Itregtilmities in children: teeth iiattended to in
time, prevented, and udaltn grendy remedied. The
snh,t iber hna one who!, set nod a part of ti art of his
artificial troll, finished, which In, invites Unite who
'tank! in rived ofsuch in call and examine.

Am-4:s
For Troll' on (111:11 Moe, Guru $2 to $3 each

Silver Flute or l'i,ot I to 2 "

Vor P:otzgioe 50 CI:4 to 1 "

Vot tt•tctingt cts
()prrllll4 ,ll, flyer by other Dentists. sGliciteil

au! n t clatr,:e made without entire sati.duction is gin
.I,lsae

Sept !9
r
,i in 1.. J.

SLI g.N.11 1),111i,t. Si (:lair st.

A1.1.},N Exchange Broker, next
door to the Exchange Bank, between Wood

and Market streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sightcheal:s on tho Eastern cities, far sale. Drafts, notes
and hilha, collected.

Win. Bell & Co., )
Jahn D. Davis,
P. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co., j r, h, I's.
Joseph IVoodwvll,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.

„Philtuietphia.JohnHßrown&Co.
M.CarldiCSS. eincininu i,

J. It. M' Donald. S St. Louis,
W. H. Pope, Esq.,Pres't Bank ky. ) Louisville.

1()2 RRanL dfS dr. faealash MM.yi

-
,
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insurance Companies.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM.

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITLL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS

George W. Toland, John M Atwood,
Thomas C. Rnekkin, Lewis R. Alhhurst,
IV m . R. 1 110m ps, al, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

G,urge W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Los. or Damage
by Fire, in Pitt.burgh and vicinity, on Houses,

stores and other building., ansl on Furniture, Good.,
Wares and Merchandize, limited or perpetual, io town
nr country, on the most favorable term..

The Mutual Principle, combined whale Stock Capi•
t al, and the oiler provisions of the Charter of this
Cumpatty, hold out unusual inducements, both of pmfit
and safely, to those desirous of etTectinz insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The. Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Company, in thecourse of its
1,1.6.0, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the amount of a hich interest, it is expected. will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better so-
curity the assured. But certificates hearing inter-
est, payable annually. transferableon the books of the
Company. end convertible at anv time into Capital
Stock will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
invited members, in proportion to theamount of Stock
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to ti a provision.s of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of immrance, the additional advantago of
it direct participation in the profits of the Company.
withoutany liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
13. M. liiNCIIMAS, Secretary.

The •nb•eriher, who is the duly authorißed Agent
for the above named Company, ie prepared to make in-
•urunce, at the Office of the Agency, No. 27, West
aide of Wood •rrcet, 2d door above Diamond alley,
and will give ell further information desired.

'IIIOS. J. CAMPBELL
PH41,1.7107, Mac 30, 1845. ( jes4y.)

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE undersigned, Agent at Pittsburgh for the
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-

adelphia, would rvspectfullv give notice that he con-
tinues to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan-
dise, &c., and MARINE RISKS on hulls of cargoes
of vessel., at the customary rates.

Appliewion for risks may be made to the undersign.
rd ut the v.:fit-house rf Borbridge, Wilson & Co. on
Front it root, or to Saml. Herron at the office of the
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner of Market and Fifth
streets.

june 4 JAS. W. BURBRIDGE. Agent.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, it ainut Street, Pitiladelphia,

insure houses, stores and other buildings;
V plea merchandise. furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the stnrounding country.
agsinst huts or damage by tire, for any period of time.
Chattet perpetual.

No marine, river not inland transportation risks nte

Taken by this Company. It makes on dividend-
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
penses of the office. the whole accruing premium end
iffiere,t ure appropriated exclu•iscly to meet loaner.
It in thiin enabled to insure on terms not surpassed
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL D. rOLILTNET, Secretary.
Atency at Pittsburgh, in Borke's building on 4th

street, at the office of Easter & Buchanan.
JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

Tho Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A COMBINATION OF STOCK AND MUTUAL SECURITY.
(VA KES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation

risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in this
city; but these who are or become Stockholders, may
insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to
pay half the premium in Curb, and in lieu of the other
half to give an obligation fur five times the amount
paid in cash, liable to razeable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to save one-half of
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual rink lessens in proportion to the amount
of insurances. If tenmen insure any given sum. each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the tisk of owe-fifth of one per cent.

The Company has been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.
have been paid in, which amount, with about 20 per
,ents more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
rectirities.

There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands,
to he resorted to in cage of lone., before any capital
nuh•cribed can he used. This in the great security.
and thin principle of mutual insurances has given peat
satisfaction.

Marine and Wand Transportation Risks taken
on usual terms. as by other offices. and 10 per cent.
of the premium I vturrie-d if the rink end without kiss.

C N. HUCK, President.
EMU=

Josiah Ripka, Charles J. Du Pont,
Daniel Lammot, Francis G. Smith,
John .%. Barclay, Benj. %V. Richards,
Wm. M. Young, John Rosencrantz.
rot futther particulars apply to the suliiicriher.iduly

authorized agents of the Company, at the agency, in
I3akew ell's Law Buildings.Gnint street.

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
may 10-6 m WILLIAM BAKEWELL.

RING & FINNEY,
Agents n 1 Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety faineance Company of Phila.
IRE RISKS . upcn and Merchnndi i e or
eveiy deAcitption and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or Cllrgol2s ofvessel, taken upon tire most favor-
able term,

(V-Office in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi
•telv over the Post Office.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at lar;e
ta the Delaware M. S. linsorance Company, as an in-
stitution among the mast flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a lurce paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing--as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profit of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by hint, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. my9-tf.

American Fire Insurance Company
Or PHILADCLPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Q:Ner to Philadelphia, No. 72, Walnut st ;

Office ofAgency in Pittsburgh, Nog, Ferry at.
W. DAVIDSON, President, Face. Faun. y, Sec'y.

THIS o ld and well established Companycontinues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
ingan ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it offers one of the best indem-
nities against loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limited periods, on isserehle terms

by GEU. COCHRAN, Agent.
may 2, 1845.

Pittsburgh Tack Factory

THE undersigned, having built machinery of the
moat approved kind, will manufacture of the

btet quality of Ironand in the neatest style,
TACKS, BRADS,
FINISHINGNATLS, I SHOE NAILS, &e. &e.

which they offer for eale low.
The attention of IVeitern Merchants and others is

Invited to their ePiabli.hment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth street, cTposite the Exchange Rank.
july

AOCITION mANT
NO 64 MARKET STREET

Between Third nod Fourth Its., Simpson's Row, nest
the New Post•OfSce, rittoburch.THE undet signed announces he has found a most

commodious Mercantile House, at the above lo-
cation, wherehe willbe happy to see his friends, and
all those anxious to avail themselves of every deacrip
Lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varieties of the best cooduc.
ted Auction Stores.

The underit'agned will he supplied from the Emit-
ere cities with a stork of

Foreign and Domestic Goods.
wnich country merchants will be indnc•d to putch•t•
on aseertainieg the prices.

Arrangements ere in progress by which •dvenet►
will he made on consignments, and every exertien.
made to advancethe interest oPthose who confide b;
sinews to the establishment.

Prompt amid speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would say

that although be is a memher of "the Pittsburgh.
burnt family," yet his zeal, indastty and businessbab•
its are unimpored, and faishfully will they be devoted'
to the interests of those who employ him.rv,SALES OF REAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from time to time has
always bought the highest pi ices, and much eiceedet.
the calculations of those *two employed him.

P NIcKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. 13. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou
sands of neighbors, ihe olkeslablishment, revived at,
the new !oration will in rat are be designated
-THE PH(ENIX AUCTION MART,"'

By P. MoKenna,64 Market St. _
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. Mai_mly 2 tf
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH"2
Corner of Wood and Wets., Pittsburgh,

ISready to receive merchandizeofevery descripties
anconsignment, for public or private sale, Lai

froth long experience in the above business, flatten
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactier
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on 'Mos Ds r sand THURSDAYS, of Dr:
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsbarghmanufacturrd articles,new
and secondhand furniture, arc.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,at early gas light. aug 12 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
_

ICE WELL'S
Patent Parantoptic Permutation 'Bank

Lock,
To Prevent Robbery,

THE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock, which in

WARHANTED to defy the most consummate skill of the
Furglar, or even the inventor himself. This assurance
may be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
of be principles on which this Lock is consttucted,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
et mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actual
inspection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove

' every doubt that may arise in any mind.
He has numerouss certificates, from Rank officers,

Bracers and (several in this city) who have used the
abuse Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who may he pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Chest and Vault doe, Manufacturer,
Corner Liberty and I' sct9ry uts., sth War

je24-tf.

f4IIOVERY LOW FOR CASH.

THE subscriber offers for sale aI large and splendid assortment of
IIAN() FORTES of ditTerentpatterns, warranted to

be ofsuperior wot kmanship, and of thebestmaterials;
the tone not to be exceeded byany in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cornerof Penn and St.Cinirstreets,

oppfmite the Exchange

Piano Fortes.
TEsubscriber off, 1-1.for snle a large and splendidTassortment of Piano Fottes. from $2OO to $450

each. The ahove instruments are of superior work-
manship. ned made of the best materials; the true is
notto be excelled by any in this countly.

BLUME,Corner Of Penn and St Cloir streets, opposite Ex
change Hotel. ap7
===

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
THIS pleasant and certain cure for

coughs and colds goesahead of all the
preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in ket ping a supply for the ire
rreasins demand. Medical egenries, grxieriee,drog
gists,coffee-houses,and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every ona
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
6} rents; 5 sticks for 25 cll.: and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Drucgist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. not 28-

Improved Shutter Faxteneri.
HE subscriber has invented and manufactures a

JIL a superior SH UTTER FASTEN ER, made of
malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be hnd at any of the Hardware stores in
the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at.. cur
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

lan 14,11v.
11FLS.HLATT HOTEL,

East corner of Ferry and Water streets,
PITTSB RGFI.

THE above establishment hos been re-modeled,
re-fitted and re-pointed, Hnd is now open for the

reception of the traveling community. Thosefavor,
in. the Proprietor with u call, will find that no pains
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and soave-
nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will be
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finei.t. liquors. The Proprietor has also made
arrangements by which lie con accommodate those.
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is locate4 lin the above house. ap 16.
Baal and Boarding Boise.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE snsbcriber respectfully informs his friends_
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and'Boarding House, collier of Sty n itipet and Cherry,

alley, where travellers and others will be aceommoda-.
Led on the most reasonable terms. The house is_
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-_
pence, and every arrangement is made that will er.,
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders;
and lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect,_
fully solicited,

ap 22-tf CHRISTIANSCHME
Day Boarding.

The subscriber being well provided with every con-,
venience to accommodate any number of guests at hi:s.
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully infmus those.
who reside in the country, but do business in the city,
that his table is prepared every day for the reception oft
transient boarders, either by the day or tingle meal,.
and from his long experience in the business, the style.
of his table and unremitting exertions to please ell;
who may favor him with their patronage. he feels con-.
fident of being able to give entire antiafaction. A,
number of the most respectable merchants in the tity,
here boarded at his house for years, to whom he can,
refet for the chamcter of his accommodations.

my26. DANIEL FICKEISON.
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge.

Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made au arrangement,
with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-.
geons,Saddlers. Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, at.
the shortest notice on the moat reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood,
street. will have immediate attention. ap 12-tf

GEORGE 00CIMAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash pricer—Axes
Hoes, Mattacks,Manune and Bey Forks, Spades,

and Shovels, Coal and Grein Shovel'', Sicklee• esti,
Srpthes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and.

IMIA other 'wide!, of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories. . .

Also.. Cotton Yarn and Check*, Cassinetta aat
Broad cloths. jam 9.
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